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""WHICH IS THE NATIONAL PARTY.

TbeDemocrtt prest, after hiring, with

but : fewv .tfutn --ewejitiom, oppot-e- d

l-- rrenJ National promise measures,
sdftKated the coowftutiooii right of State

4 rCecesaT done iU utmost to increase section- -

lniJOOHiV attempted to draw lines, and;

ts nake separate classes of our. "foreign cit-iic-- l!

ia word, after havia. with relent-fcJc- w

t?almlneigj,eadeaTored to divide,
teetioqatixe-- , tod break into fragments, tbii
glonoat Confederacy of States, now comei

. ut tod claioia that the Democratic party it
the treaty National party, h party w hose

irprincet aiidmeaaare are Jbroid and com- -

prebeniiTe aa the whole nation, and on which
ion the stately- - fabric of oar vasfCbnfed- -

eracv can tefelv renose !

o relieve ks party from tbe ects of tha
Boblieation J the Greer nod Donald sow cor- -

. ... "u e ft n
rerpondence in tne new York neraio.ay ar
ising that Greer and Donaldson are ficti
tious characters- - suppose thy are, ne taci
does not impeactr the anthentiaty of the
letters addressed to tbem by leading "Demo
crats. The editor of the Enquirer confess-
es ibe genuineness of the two purporting to
have been written by him, and we have not
seen a single disclaimier from any one of
the many correspondents of the Donaldson
committee, ft was the substance of the
tetters themselves, that so much amused the
public to whom the existence of Mr. Greer
or Mr. Donaldson is a matter af no coocern
whatever

The New York Express takes the follow-

ing view of this edifying correspondence :

Th5 DovALDsmr in GasEa ConREsron-Dtsc- t.

that is. a eorrespondVnce in which one
tot-dist- ant Maih. Grm, of Iiwa," and another
nut-dist- ant "Charles H. Donaldmn.of Texas."
figure as addressing leUera to and receiving re-

plies from, the leading Democrats of the Ui.ited
States, makes so much noise, now. that what
are said to be the facts of th case becomes a mat
ler of some interest.- Mr. Westcott. once U. S. Sena or from Flori-
da, who hat, been known in Washington for year
as a practical joker, and not at all particular abon
bis joke, or bis way of working them out, baa be
come, it is known, reeentlr connected with a

morning paper in this city, not more particular
than he w in the mode and manner ot practical
jok.ng. Rumor say, and it is generally believed
that this JUr. Westcott is "Mr. Greer, ol iowa,
and - Mr Donaldson, of Texas," and that he (Mr.
W ) is the real man who has been putting ques-
tions lo and receiving replies from Gov. Marcy,
Mr. Van Buren. Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. every Deut
ocratic uodv ol importance io almost every State
of the UaJbo. These replies, thus written in good
faith, which now so maeh attract the attention ot
the Public, found a market in the morning paper
wkh which Mr. W. u connected, and they were
ushered into life aa genuine throughout. The
mke. too. is kent uo. Mr. Greer keeps on wri
ting daw. and Mr. Dona Idaon now and thea
nlies : and only vesterdav. what we have but hi
de doobt writ tiMH out to be a fall for a mock Na
tional Convea'ion. turns hd aa something fresh
and new.

These sort of tr eks do no credit to the charac
ter of Journalismor Journalists, and are of a na
lure to Inns' all real news into disrepute ; but
there is no doubt that the Democratic Leaders,

This kuddea change, of tone tad artful
nuuMttTW to arnoothorer pert delinquencies,
ihmn that the untktnr and patriotic labors
of the Whir cmrrr have not been in vain
show further, that the Democrats them
aelTes will no looger submit to the dictation
and false trclesnocs ot tneir lesaen. .a
change forth better it brightening the fu

tSS9
It would be notf pleasant to see a eener

.; cm rhralry between the Whigs and Demo--
. erm. at w wokd cduhi uccr m iue utu

Jn err t tha-iro-e winciDfet of the GoTern

v.

i toenVahd the best interests of the whole

'totaW:'Thii would indeed be a field for

theexhioa ofthe noblest efforts of pairi- -

more or less, in all Hm Males.haVe been most neau perpetrated. It is due loth-grea- t interests of pub-ulull- y

duped for the pnrpos - of "?VPwf "J1" lie justice, no leas than lo the partiea implicated m

.. rroov thelUpubUe. - -
PROCLAMATIONS OF 1 833 AND 1851.

Oorfclger4aw imigtborof QarVmim end
others of hi party, who hare lately been so

ready to denounce Jme PresUent for his
ProctamalMsrin regard to the invaders "of
Cuba, seem to have fonrotten that, .on a for-- 1

mer'occavion, when there was a real upri-
sing of the people against the Government of

a nation with which We were at peace, and
that people received the sympathy of a large
number of the enruty spirits in this country,
some of whom had ac ually gone and others
were about to go and joi i the insurrectionary
farces, the then Executive ef the United
States, whom it had been the pride of the
Democratic party to elevate to his exalted
position, issued a Proclamation which wss
precisely similar in its tenor to that issued
by President Fillmore in April ln. A num-
ber of the persons who made themselves
obnoxious to the Proclamation of 1838 were
sentenced to be bung by.court-marti- al ; one
or more of them, if we remember rightly,
actually suffered the extreme penalty; and
others were banished for a long period to
prnal colonies, from which some of them
only returned years aOer these troubles were
over and had ceased to be spoken of ; and
vet we fancy our neighbor was not at that
time heard denouncing the then President
because be did not interfere to preserve these
unfortunate and deluded men from tneir dis
mal and ignominious doom.

In order that our readers may see the si-

milarity of these documents, we lay before
them the Proclamation of President Van
Buren, certain portions of wh ch we have
italicised, and the whole of which is as fol-

lows: -

y the raxsiscxT or ihe v. a. or amkbka.
f Prodamatkm.

Whereas there-i- s loo much reason t-- t believe
that citizens of the Uaiied Spates, in disregard of
the solemn warniag heretofore given to litem by
the proclamations issued by the Executive of tb
General Government, and by swne of ihe Gover-
nors of ibe States, have emnbioed to disturb ih
peace of the doroinkJns ofa neighboring and frien-
dly nation: Add vhmu information baa been
given ta me, derived from official and other sou-
rce, ttut many citizens in different parts of the
United Stales are associating for the same pur-
pose; And wbereas disturbances have actually
br ken oat anew in different pAflsof the two Can-ada- a

: And where as a bostire invasion has been
made by citizens ol the United Slate, in cwjune-wit-h

Canadians and others, who, after (Wcibly
seizing npon the property of their peacef ul neigh-
bor for rbe purpose of effecting thru unlawful de- -
signn.are now in arms against the authorities of I

Canada, in perfect disregard f the;r own ebl ga
lions as American citizens, and of the obligations
of the Government of their country k foreign
nations

Now, therefore, I have thought H necessary and
proper to ;s ue wis pr clainauon, calling upon
every citizen ol the Unhed States neither to give
countenance ner enerurasement 1 1 any kind to
Uumt tk a Uru ftfiUd tktir cisim t tke pro-
tection qftiuir country; upon i nose misguided or
deluded persons who are engaged in tbem, to
abandon ptojeetadangeroM loibeir own country,
fatal io those whom they profess a desire to relieve,
impraticable of execution without foreign aid,
which they cannot rationally expect toobtaio.and
giving rise to imputations (however onfounded)
upon the Honor and good una ot their own Uov
era men t; upon every officer, civil and military,
mid upon every eiiizen uy the veneration sue by
all free men K ihe laws which they hare assisted
to eoc( for their own goveroruent by his regard
lor the honor and reputation oT hu coin try by
his love of order and respect tor that sacred code
of taws by which nauooal intercourse is regulated

to use ev.try enort in hi power to arrest lor trial
and p inishraent everv offender aiainst ibe law
proviJrttjr for the performance of our obliration
to the other Powers of the world. And 1 hereby
warn all those vh have engaged in these criminal
enterprises, if yeriste& in, thml, wkateT avty be
the condition to vhieh they may be reduced, they
wtvM not expect the inUrfsrec of ' this Government,
in wary form, on their behmff, hut trill he Isjt. re-

proached by every virtuous feUbte citizen, to he
dealt trua accudtng to the tMKV and jushce that
Uooernmtnl uhtae dominions thtv kaoe. in defiance
of the known with s und furls fA.tr own Gov
emment, and wihout th- - shadtm yf justification
or fxense, ftefarioushi invaded.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washing-no- ,
the 21st day of November, in the year of our

Lord one thou&and eight handred and thirty eight.
and the sixty third of the independence of the Coi
led states.

Dj ihe President: M VAN BUREN.
Joos Foksttx, Secretary of Stale.

THE "HIGHER LAW" AT RALEIGH.
We copied last week an article from the

1

Raleigh Register, in which the Regis er
showed the Standaid and its imitators that
in swVlishingand circulating as they are con
stantly doing, matter the "evident tendency"
of which is to excite insurrection amo g the
slaves, thev are subiectin? ibemseivea.under
the laws of North Carolina, to whipping and
the pillory for tht irst offence, and to han- g-

V- mmm.

ing tor tne second, ine standard in reply :

lo tne Register, says: n

"We bow tell that paper and its backers that
we hold its abuse in contempt, thaLnoinins which
it can say can anect either our feelings or purposes
ana tuai we inirnq o ro ruraf o in ine .u OK' Dartre

s - r at m
01 our uuty leaness or conaeqences and w:tboui
regarc to consequences."

. .ewt a a a it a

inere s "Diguer taw witn a vengeance:
One of the statutes of North Carolina ore- -

scribes that certain crimes shall be puntkbed
with whipping, the pillory and death. The
Standaid, when shown that he is violating
that statute, says in substance 'We dont
care for your law it is our duty to disobey
11, ana we "intent taro ngnt ontntAe dis
charge of dutt, leariess 01 consequences
and without regard to consequences. '

IDat n precisely tne way the North Abo- -
ibon fanabes talk in regard to the fugitive as

slave law- - "We dont care for it" they say
u.j we jsmfjv .uiswoer it inere is a

hichxk law than any made by man and we
intend "to go right on in the discharge ofdu of
ty leaness 01 consequences.

Where is the difference between the Stan-
dard and the Northern Abolition fanatic, ex-
cept fhat the law which the latter considers
it a "doty" to resist ia a law passed by Con-
gress, whilst the law wlrrch the former con-ride- rs

it his "duty to disobey is a law passed
by the Legislature of North Carolina?

. AV & Whig.

Tie new Governor of Kentucky is a very
amusing man, and a very clever one for a
Democrat His name is Lazarus W. Pow-
ell. In 1848, after a debate with Leslie
Combs, Col Powell was asked what his
prospects were for the election. He good
humoredly replied : " shall be baaten about
six thousand votes ; but my name is Laxaxus,
and I believe in the resurrection." Col. P. in
was beaten then, but beats now, though the
State is overwhelmingly Whig. but

to
tT Tie story ia totd of a certain New Zetland

eltief,that a young missionary landed at hw iaiaod, beaueceed a sacred tea her deceased some time
Demee. At an interview wtta the chief, the young
minister axked

'Did )eu know say depamd brother?
Oa yen! Me deaeoa ra hie chorea.

"

'Ah. rnesvjM knew Ira well 5 and was be not
good and tender hearted man?
Yes,' replied the pious ea with much gus--

Terywuder, Mcestapieoe
of him'' ssna,

hnmbar ofSe Jackson -- PW.,...
taiai twolonMd' interestinz ku Z Vnm"

F--nte .The first is in reply to son,, e

tolum by?M y.cI TT
second airaatwer to an attack by A anSaeaeadntakr Con, onhJ,Um Senate during, medlseuaaiun of uV rjl
neaaurea. fsjnB fin to

nrsVvdiatM- - be believes that "a Stat, b th., v
h-- aright lode fbraoy cause vhatev7rUKT
.wuetbac WisAaods to resign bi. position u , '

f Mirri beforaihe November lect
M Pyto the mat question, be dscla. .l . .

IkehaarijeopwioMh

ftutioa ofthe Uaked &ts.teTiJ J
un, papacy, at iU own pl

c from or P Union," which be 2'
dWaods to be tbeaveeed dnotrtne of hi, 0VZ'
in the contest tfhfch U at present eiTHa agreea with Mr. Madison, wbow name U ,
quent y aadsoUnjuatly quoted by tht Secea,
in je.tinc.aao ef llir duetrinss, that thecooit
hi ks inception, required an adoptioa in tot, , '
trot. In this eonnscUuo Gn. Foote - refer, to a'
Umoa Democratic'ConTeotioo of Miippj, w r
Jackson, in 3i,ooe of the resolution. ofhbody declared that 's. constitutional right of
mon frao. the Uwoh, on the part of a .iugleStatT'
asserted by the nullifying leaders of South Carol
u utterly unsanctioned by the federal coosiituti,'
Of this convention Gen. Foote was a member and Z
endorses as pioesediiig. Ha also refer, w.th ai,pro.
SatMaV a resolution adopted in 1838 ty th H

of Kepresatatires af Jdissusippi, detiwiaong
acatioo aa secession speech of Gov. PpmsViu,.
that time a member of the U. S. Senate; still attb!r
to ensures Jus positooon the sukjeet, ha quote, tb!

foliojring. extracts tram Geo. Jackson's pdama,
amrsBBBg that bedoes aot recollect the tim
he did act concur fa

1'cOBStkution iaatairaasjsctof ourrerer.
the bond of our union, rr defeoce n awT if'
source of our prosperity and peace. It shall (w!!
a. we bar received U, uncorrputed by sophS
constructwe, to our posterity ; and the wcAfCrf
local interests, ef Sute prejudices, of personal .1
mosities, that Vera made to bring it u,to eiUtenT
wdl.beagam pauiotasally offsred for iU support "

Because the Union wm formed by Co"
pact, it u said tlie parties to that compact may
they fselhemadvea aggrieved, depart from i. be!
it k precisely because u is a compact that '

noL" J rrte"ShtoftbePP!eof.y8iS
Statn toabaoirs thenMetves at will, wiibtmt th Zl
sent of tke other States, from "the most solenm oblj
twos, and haxard the liberties and happiness of tU
miUions cool posing fhis Union, cannot be acknowlede
ed. Such authority is utterly repugnant, both to the
prweipfes Upon "Which the General Government
etistUoted and to the objects which it wai especia-
lly formed to attain.'' --Thai a st or
any ether eteat portion ef the people. sufflnnB n.t

j lengnad mtefehtlwe oppression, and having tried all
rooaswubenMraaaemea, witattnttoe hope of redrew
leaay have a natural right, when their happiness can'

wuserwsse seourco, ana, wnen they cas do so
without greater injury ao others, to absohe themse-
lves from tbewelugation to the Governmeot nnd ip.peal to tfce last resort, njmd not on tht present occa-siu- n

be dcoiexL 'The exutsaceof Uusrisfat. howr
must depend updutke causes which may justify iu

Theveareno causes be tbinks, at present existing,

to justify the States of tke Sooth, or any one of them,

iAppssding to tiMt lfrna ratie alluded to by Gen-

eral Jackson the right of revolution the hut retort

of oppressed coram unities ; but, u the contrarj, our

rights artbefjsaoa bare never been to secure as it tLe

present moment. In reply to the statement that hit

position is equivocal, he being represented by some

aa holding to the right effcHate secession, and br oth

ers as denying h be asserts that be has never, either

in Congress or elsewhere, attempted for a moment to

maintaaa the constitutional right of a State to secede

from tne Unionat her pleasure, always having refer

red to secession as strictly a revolutionary remedy.

In proof ofthis assertion be refers to his speeches sad

recorded declarations.

THE CUBAN BONDS.
Tie "National lateffigencer' publishes a copy

of one of the hoods which were issued to assist in

carrying' Into effect the late Cuban expedition.
Here it is, toys that paper, word and letter :

$2,00Q
No.

Be IT Ksowa To all he, That I, General
Naaciso Lorea, Chief of tbe "fatiiotic Jnnta for

the pmnotioaof thepoiiijeal interests of Cuba,'
estabtbibed hrthe Darted States of North America,
and Ibe contempts lad head of Provisional Gov-eraaa-eM

and CommaadcsMaCuief of the Revolu- -

tspaary movemeat, about to be now undertaken
through my agency and permiseive aathority, for

Uieiiberatioa fbe people of Cuba from the
and opptesaioa-t-e which tber are now sub- -

jct.y-t- b power ef Spain, and to be prosecuted
be jne.'tUr eapecesded by a aupenor Executive

POhefsi ec tuch feemof Government and aathority
at tngpaeple hy thetr --free --will aod choice sball

preaeabo,de.bT these preseaU, to subserve tbe
cauaa-anoVehje- tfoieajiid,ipake and execute this

ealmaisfta, oaehatf ef ihe people of tJuba, by
uJT a ? .r - ,!. ..t

wiMBeTer ucwyuauoa ot nairanauiy or lonu ut

body peOtse they abalf hereafter aasume, to-w- it:

I do. by these presents, for and on behalf of the
aaid people af Cuba, aad their auceessors in (iov.
evtupent forever, and for-valu- e received, promise
to pay to " i ; or bearee, in eoual annual

ioaieJwanta at one, two three, four, and fire years,

tiieaaat af Two Tttonaand Doflars, with six per
cent-iatere- at fmudatej payable rateably on each

aatAluslaloteet, aatil both principal and interest
be fitilr paid .aad discharged And I, the said

GrtMWlNVsiao. Lope, ia virtue of tke aathority

aad for Ce prometiou of the pbjevt aforesaid, do

hyfl! jfl preaesitaptedge to the aaid r -
or txer, tbe public lands and public property of

CnbavUf whaUver kind, and the fiscal resources of

tbe people aitd fernmeat 6f Cuba, from wha-

tever aoaree tar kwertved; and do further pledge

the god frith, of the peotna-- and Government ol

Cuba, i perpetuity, for the Cathful and eomplett
'eliaehargaathbco

la tooimoay ieef, I, the Said General Nar-em- o

Lapefiohtu&t bij aTgriature and seal

of die aaid Provisional GTuvernment, which is lur-th-er

wAtkaedl Aaabresio. Jess Gonztles aad
.i Vkummm - uilars 'of taMl

"Patriotic Jnate, aod the Hon Cotes worth Pinck- -

ney Suutb. Jadiwot the Saoreme Court o: jurrun
and AEpeaU ai the State of Mmuwrppi.

Ttua etooead: exeeated m tbe City ot Je T
tawaaaad Sate af Louiaiaaa, one of th. Uui.

- tea Stasawof North America, oe this
dayof April, A.Dc ia. -

- J.SixtAex YzJUui,
Asmaoea loax GonxfcMs.

e000 C P. Sarra.
v 'awsaaaTsass -

At fhe teadottnhl wooT ftaja the --Inteliigen-

ear" it a handaome cttfefa shield ersoawfanfts,

(m one division of the field of which, by uie

waaalmetto aad atat aiguatying we know not

what,) aarssouated bf a hbertyeap, aad gsrnished

on both aides ith flags of different kinds, cannon,

truroptt drums, swords 4mm; and attheboUom

taaaempreeatonofaaeal, with ihe legend "fre- -

bternaPrmtsioaaV'

- Wa are indented to the --North Carolina

Book Stora" and to VV. 1 Poaieroy, each, foi

m'sspieiM IrteetWr tor. October, ii '

litteyrting aafofflactivoy ,ju aredecessors- -

liar WrittZMZPiu Qt the' Pef nd.

Tk.hJti ...aeeaita the laat auober ol

the --Deaf ilete," thai b has purchssed the exclo.

aiva Hglt Jo p&Shqiui'e Pateut fas Assf

HiLATOSf n tbisj Cti v.

Or TREAStm. ,x. "it
la ibe United Stats district court at PbHadeU

phia, in consequence oTthe oVlermirnttloa ef tjie
United States district attorney to send bitla 10 that

grand jury against the peraous bound oft for trea-

son in an alleged partkiparlasf in the Christiana
outbreak, Judge Kane thought proper to offer an
opinion in regard to the law of treason for the con

sideration of the jury before they acted on the bl'.
It M a Ineid exposition of ihe U w on that subjeet.
We copy tha charge from the PhilaJelphia Bui
let in :

CHARGC.

GeirTLBMCRor theGrard Jubt: It has been
represented to me that, since we met last,circum-stance- s

have occurred in one of the neighboring
oonntieii of our district, which should call for your
prompt scrutiny, and perhaps for tin energetic ac
lion of the court.

It m said that a citizen of the Stale of --Maryland,
who had into Pennsylvania a reclaim fu-

gitive from labor, was forcibly obstructed io the at-

tempt by a body --f armed men, aasanlted. beaten,
and murdered; that some members of his family,
who bad accompanied him in the parsnit, were ai
the same lime and by the same party malt rrea ted
ami grievously wounded ; and that an officer of
justice, constituted under the authority of 'his
court, who sought to arrest the fugitive, was im-

peded and repelled by menace and violence, while
oroclaimincr his character and exhibiting his war
rant. It is s iid, too, that the time and manner of
these outrages, their asteried object, ibe denuncia
tions bv which thev were preceded, and the simul
taneous action of most of the guilty parties, evinced
a combined purpose forcibly 10 resist and make
nu-ratur- a constitutional provision, and the si a
tutea enacted in pursuance of it ; nnd it is added,
in confirmation of this, that for some months back
gatherings of people, strangers as wall as citizens,
have been held from time to time in the vicinity
of the p ace of the recent outbreak, at which ex-

hortations were made and pledges interchanged to
hold the law for the recovery of fugitive alaves as
of no validity, and to defy its execntion.

Such are some of the representations that have
been made in my hearing, and in regard to which
it has become your duty, as the grand inquest of
the district, to make legal inquiry. Personally, I

know nothing of the facts, or the evidence relating
io them. As a member of the court before which
the accused persons may hereafter be arraigned
ad tried, I have s ught to keep my mind alto-

gether free from any impressions of their guilt or
innocence, and even from an extra judicial know-
ledge of the ekcumtances wfoch must determine
the lesral character of the offence that has been

a criminal charge, that their cause shall be in no
wise and in u degree prejudged. And u ra er-

ring iheref re lo the representations which have
been made lo roe, I have no other object than to
point you to the reasons for my addressing you at
this advanced period of oursessions, and to enable
you lo pp!y 'iih more laciliiy and certainty the
principles and rules of law which 1 shall proceed
in lay before yoa.

If the cwMusHMices to which I have adverted
haveio tact taken pbee, they involve ihe highest
crime known 10 our Lws. Treason against ihe
Cubed Stales is defined by the Constitution, art
3; sec 3, d 1, to coos 1st in "levying war agtioe
them, or in adhering to their enemie-- , giving them
aid and comfort." This defiuitian is borrowed
from theaneient law ol England Scot 25, End.
stai 5, chap. 2, and its terms must be understood
wf course m the --enae which they bora in that law,
and which obtained here when the Constitution
was adopted. Itie expression "levying war," ao
regarded, embraces not merely the act ol formal or
declared ar, but any cmnbiaation forcibly to pre
vent or opoose the execution or enforecuient of a
provision of the Constitution, or of a public statute,
it accompanied or Ioi lowed by an act ol I.rcibls op
position in pursuance ofsuch combination. This
in substance baa been the interpretation given 10
these words by the English judges, and it has been
uniformly and fully recogtused and adopted in the
courts of the United States. (See Fester, Halt and
HauHtins, and the opinions ol Iredell, Patterson,
'hae, Marshall and Washington, J. J., of the Su

preme Court, and Peters, D. J., in United Slates
vs. Vigol, United Stat s vs. Mitchell, United Slates
vs. Frts, United Sustss vs. Bobnanand inoart.

United Umtcm v. AW
The definition, as you will observe, includes two

particulars, both of tbem indispensable elements of
the offence. There most have been a combination
or ronSiring together topp-a- the law by force,
and some actual force must have been exerted, or
the crime ol treason ia not consummated. .

The highest, or at leant --the direct proof f the
combining, may be toand m ihe declared purposes
of the individual party before the actual outbreak;
or it may be derived lrm the proceedings of meet
ings m which b took pari openly, or which be
either prompted or made effective by his counte
nance or sanction commending, counselling, and
iusttgatiag forcible resistance to tee la w I sue k.
ot course, of a conspiring to resist a law, not the
more limned purpose to violatu it, or 10 prevent its
application aod enforcement in a particular case.
or against a particular individual. The combina-
tion must be directed against the law itself.

But such direct proof of this element of the of-
fence is not legally necessary 10 establish us exist
enee. The concert of purpose may be deduced
from the concerted action itaell, or u may be in-

ferred from facta occurring at the time, or after
wards, at well aa beiore

Betides mis, there must be some act of violence
as the result or ooasenueuee of the e mbtniug- - But
here, again, it w not nece-sa- rr to prove that the in
nivuuai accuse waa a direct, personal actsr in
the violence. Il n was present, direction, aiding.
sDettnig, eouaaeUUig, or countenancing it, lie is in
law guuty 01 ine loruble act. nor as even his per
sonal presence indispensable. Though be be ab
sea. at the time of its actual Dejnetraiion. vet if be
directed the act, devised or knowingly furnished
iue means ror carrving n rnto enect, instigated
woers 10 perioral h, oe snares their guilt, la
treason there am no accessories.

There has bees, 1 fear, an erroneous impression
on this subject asnoog a portion of our people. If
11 naa oaea tnougnt sale ts counsel and instigate
others to acta of forcible arpueaaiion to the Drovi- -
sioos 01 a statute, tsuanuM tne minds of the nrno
rant by appeals paaaion, and denunciation of
tne law aa ooorrssirs. uniuat. ravahinv tn the
science, ana not mooing ou the bciiom of
so represent we lawatitution of toe bad as a com- -

Ciet of iniquity, which k were meritorious to
or subvert the mistake hat been a grievous
; and they who have lallen into it ma v reioke.

U pacad venture their aooeala and. their counsels
have been hitherto without effect. The supremacy
of Ihe Constitution, in all its provisions, ia at the
very basis of oar existence as a nation. He whose
conscience, or whose theories of political or indi
vidua! right forbid him to support and maintain 11

ia its fullest integrity, may relieve himself from
the duties of citizenship by divesties? himself of its
rights. But while be remains within oar borders,
he is to remember thai, successfully
treason, be ia so commit h.

i shall not be supposed 10 imolv in these remarks
that I have doubts of Use law-abidi- nz character of
our people. No one can know them well iihout -
the moat entire rahanee on theirffdeJity to the Con.
atituu n. Sonne of them mar differ from the mass
as to the rightfulness or the wisdom of this or the
ether provision that ia found in the Federal com- -
paet they may be divided io sentimeat aa to the w
puncy ot a particular statute or of soma orovisioa
in a statute ; but it ia their honest purpose to stand
by the engagement, all the ensaz enieuta. which
bind them to their brethren of the otaer StaiM

ney bare but one country ; they recognise 00 law f

of higher social obhgaMon than ha CoMUrution
and uie laws madeia pucsuaece ef il ; they recog-
nise ao higher appeal than to the uibuoais it baa
appointed; they cherish no patriot iam, that Woka
beyond the uuiou of the Slates.

Thai there are men hetaas elsewhere, whom a
misguided geala impels to violation, of. taw-tha- t
Wre are others who W coarreUed by tales sym--

paiaisa, aaa tome wos yiaM too reaairy and too
fuify ia sympaituea ae alwafa false, pr if false
yet aerdoinLbiei aael beoome crktunaJcv vlehfine

tbat we hte, apt oaly laaar jatiaaM alms.
SKHsatf, oat eegvegaied here and there ta oeuebed
pertjesu of thakkate, Igaoraat mea, saaay ef tbem
wkkoat MliOxi tdghia, degraded ia socm), post.

aod oy ana iqenawwjB saoo ot hbow iwamong uawho seek to detach went from tempts
lion, pneataa froni vf lenee, anut-lgnoran- from

crime. But il should hot bwsupp.sed.thst any of

these repseaenr the sentimenUof rennaylvania,
and hVWould bs--to wrung ouf peopleaolely to in-cl- ndo

them in the same category of personal, so-

cial, or political morals.
h it declared in the article of the Conatitution

which I have already cited .that "to person ehaH

be convicted of treason unless on ine testmoony of
two witnesses to ihe same overt net, or on confes-

sion in open court." This, and corresponding
langoage io the net of Conrreseof the 30-b-o-

f

April, 1790, seem to refer tube proof 00 the jrial,
and ao'. to. the preliminary hearing before the com-

mitting magistrate, or the proceeding before the
grand inquest. There can be no conviction until
after arraignment on bill found The previous c
lion ia the ease ia not a trial, and cannot convict,
whatever be the evidence or the number of wi-t-

trC5ct&9a I understand this to have been the opin
ion entertained bv Chief Justice Marshall. 1 Burr's
m.'193 ; nd though it differs from that ex-nrs-

hv JuJye Iredell on the indictment of Fries,
1 Whart. Jm. St Tr.. 480. I feel authorjzfld to
reeoinmend 11 to you, as wttbio tlie terms of-- the
Constitution, and involving u injustice id the ac
cused. .

I have only lo add, that treason against the
United Stttes may be c ramnteJ by any one
resident or aojonrning witbia lis territory and, un-

der the protectkm of its laws, whether be he a cit
rzen or an alien Fai. C. L. 183, 5 ; 1 Hale, 59
60, 62; 1 Hoar?., 17, $5 , Kel., 38

Besides the crime of 1 reason, which I have thus
noticed, there are offences of minor grades against
th enoatituiion and Ine rttate. some or other of
which may be apparently established by the ev-

idence that will cunie before you. These are em-

braced in ihe act ef Concrete of the 30th Sep
tember, 1790, cb. 9, see ,38, on the subject of ob-

structing or resisting ibe service of legal process ;
the act oi ihe 2nd of March 1831. eh. 99, sec 2,
which seouros the joebra. witnesses, and office! S

of our courts in ibe fearless, free, and impartial ad.
ministration of their respective functions; and the
act of the lh of September , 1350, eh. 60, which
relates more particularly to the rescue or attempt
ed rescue of a fugitive from labar. These acts
were ru ide the subject of a charge to the grand ju-

ry of this court in November last, of which I shall
direct a copy to be laid before you, and I do not
deem it necessary to repeat thew provisions at this
time.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, you are about to
enter upon a most grave and momentous doty.
You will be careful, in performing it, not to per-
mit your indignauon against crime, or your just
appreciation ot na perilous consequences, to inn 11

enee your judgment of the guilt of those who may
be chrgd before me with its commission. But
you wtil be crelul, also, that no misguided char
ity shall persuae'e you to withhold the guuiy from
tne wtributiona ef jusuce. You win inquire wbe
1 tier aa onence has been committed, Wftat was Ms
legal character, and who were the offenders and
this done, and this only, yoa will make your pre
sentments according to tae-evwen- and the law.

Your inquiries will not be restricted to the con
duct uf people beiutogiitg lo our own State. If in
the progress of them you shall Jind thai men have
been among us, who under whatever mask ofcon
science and of peace have labored to incite others to
treasonable violence, and who after arranging the
elements of ihe aiischief, have withdrawn luena
selves to await the explosion they bad contrived,
vou will leel yeunelves bound 10 present the met
ta the court ; and however distant roav be tb
place ic which the offenders may have sought re
luge, we give you the pledge ot the law, that its
tar reaching energies shall be exerted to bring them
ep for trial if gailty, to punishment.

The treason is not triable in this, court.
By an act of Congress passed on the 8th of An
gust, IJ540, chap, yb, 1; is made lawful for the
grand jury

.
empaneled and sworn in the district

- 1 f ii 1eoun. 10 iaae cognizance ot au inotcunenu lrerimea against the United Stales within the juris
diction of either of the Federal courts of the dis-
trict. There being no grand jury in attendance
at this time in the circuit court to pass u poo the
accusations I have referred Una the first tasNoc
it has lallen to my lot to aasume the responsible
omce 01 expounding to you tlie law in regard to
them. I have the satisfaction of knowing, that if
the viears I have expressed are in any respect er
roneoos. thev must undenro ihe revision. .
learned brother ol the supreme court who preside!'
Tn Ibis circuit, before they can operate to the seri
ous prejudice ot any one; and it they are doubt
mi even, pro tsi a exans lor tneir
lion in the highest tribunal of the country

RESOLUTIONS OF THE WHIGS OF
VIRU1NIA.

n f. s

Alter navinj completed its pommations
ot candidates tor Stste officers, recently,
the VVhts State Convection of Virrima tdr
up and unanimously adopted tne toUewine:
re solutions, re ported by a committee of fif-- 1

teen of Us members. -- Thev bear witness to I
.' - .-- r .1 ttifg"jr s tuve iut iae untoo, ana record a

just appreciation of Uje present Natiooal A6V
miuiiirauoo;

Xesohed, That, ahboogli drfferences of oeiaJoa
exit amongst the member ot the Whig party, as
mey are anown w exist aasong tbeir eppoaeota.
in regard to some of the provisioDS of the new
Constitution wtucb has been recommended br the
late Miate Conventioa, the efforts made in some
quarters to represent the Whin as a partr ta. be
opposed to ru ratification by toe people are wholly
wi-uiru- i riwuiMiivaiini. on tne conimrv. nis
well a9certaiaed that ine ereat body of the VVhum.

ppiwviua; ie vuwi iw ouMut aa extension ol
popular rights, and willing to forget sectional
dmerencce, wi t vote lor Ms adoption.

skesotcsa, i ear, tne acts ol Uongrew known as
the Compromise measures are regarded and ap-
proved aa a final settlement of the slavery une-c-

" t a iatuon ; acu uiey win iook upon any anerept to dis
loiuiHw saeaaorea ei peace as armed at the ia.
tegrilv ef ibe Unkw.

Kesohtd, That Millard Fillmokk, then ;j . . I w . w c- . . . ...present
rresmeni ox tne uniteu states; &y His just appre-eiatio- a

aad faithful discharge of execalive duty;
nis wiadom and skill In the management of our
national aOairs, amidst the most embarrassing
utiuyiuiiea, uw ioyn ly io uie pieoges ol the Uoq-smntio- o,

and CrmnoM in main tainmff tha laws
passed by Congress

. .
fur tbeir obeervaace,...bit pat--

J - I tr auuc aeyouonto me reoerai onion, aad hta no--
we efforts to preserve M aa a perpetual bond be
tween sister States, haa eminently iestified the ex
pec'atiousof the Whig party, and en tilled himself
to ks cooumied coofideoce, aad to the support of
w wwa ounniry.

Mesohad. that the tVics oTVlrdnla oWImi ta
te with their brethren of other Stales ia the

furtherance ef the same national policy which haa
so signally marked the present Admioi5tration;but
iney raouot support m tne next rfeaidenev an
candidate whose fidelity lo the Constitution and to
oe measures of adjustment shall not be beyond

all 1jUC9 tWH.

it aoW. That whiki ihe Wt,r. r V....:- -
condemn as unwise and bniuetifiable the hnafihtw
manifested by a poriioo of the Southera people, I

uw on it io ine iempfoause. but to the ITninn Jitir c j. - "7
-- . . I

" uw mini ueieraiinarraa in soMiathe hn. mA .n. .J" .V- ,- O .--.u n,: .7"
. r. . v, ...c uumii. yw a varae

tne union and tbe Federal Const nation a. th
surest and strongest safeguards ef the jibertv aad
happiness of tbe American Dermhr. hut- - mm mrm I

t 1 r.v . r .. ' t
weium ei we rvorirj w ntgs as wen as Deia I

w.ii--tB- Bi wese can onty oe preserved by a
aiwiiui oDeervaaee or itteoMgauona they lisnose,

ano ey cnenshint anew those aeatraaeaie ed fta.
tetnat regard which have heretofore hekj us toco--Ka. mm m u f I r" uaneo aiKi nappy peepsB.

i nt Kaujmud SpBseairnoa. The rote yes--
rl"-l:.-t,!!5l!,0-

nil ."horD?w.Wi. wauBKnH twmjuugoBM can.
DCCtlBff With Ik Soakdil .n.1 RmL n..t J I- v lIIMyH lllllll. I

was as follows: '
Fey aaUrarizraar the subaermtioar JrYl 1 e
rat, do with bridge coaoexien, 44

' ' --vinrw - .. s I
jrnfoP. Herald. h,

A ScFFtciKjrr Excvsx. A geMlesaan havuv
hrurly beea calM ea to Mbaerrhe Java cauraa oi
Jaetarea, dedwaed, "ltocaae, said kv bay wtfs I

gives see t teeture every night for nothing." '

Oura arathw plane wnor 9r1ZutZmLUnwarp'd by party rago to Mre like

RALEIGH. N C

Wednesday, Oct, 8, 1851

-- 19 Tdr. C W. JAMKS, Tfe. t, ttirrisonSte-e-t
&oati, Ohio, ia our General Travelling Agent for

the Western SUtea, assisted by U S . T.

DENT. JASOSf TAYLOR. J. W: ARafSTROStt,
PERRIN LOCKS, V. RAMSAY, Da. --OSHUA
WADS WORTH. ALEX'R. R. LAWS, and A. J.
SMILEY.

sw-M-r. HENRY M. LEWIS, of Montgomery
AlaTi. mr Geral Travelling Agent for tha States of

Alabama and Tennessee.
gS-M- r. ISRAEL JAKES, No. 182, South

Tsoth Street, Pladadelphia, ia oar General TraveUmg

agwt, assi-ted- by WKLD, JOHN COL-

LINS, JAMES DEE0ING, A. KIRK WELLING-
TON. E. A. EVANS, JOHN T. JKISS, P.

LOCKE, JOS. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, and
THOS. D.NICE.

OUR FIFTY-THIR- D YEAR.

The Rjlccigb RxGiarxa anlerato day upon the
Fiftt-thib- d year of tt exMsteaeaw

In commencing a new. Volume, we can bat r-e-

hterate our. deUraiioation to use our constant and

unwearied efforts to make tha Behste an inter
estirnr veh'w!e of pa-si- events, and nn honest

Journal, pledged to good Government, good Laws
. . i a Ca Jand whatever is eaJcutaieo. to ueneu auu x

lisrhteo, the People.
The reciprocal obligation of the Subscribers to

the Paper, will, it is hoped, be duly remembered
and acted upotU- -

Democracy in Ohio ia coquetting- - with, and

wooing Abolitionism in ao many forms that a

practical coalition, it may be said, ao existaaaCte

deprive the Wbiga of much chance of electing

Vinton Governor. . -
From Cleveland, we have now some details ef

the so ctltad National Anti-8!aver- y Conventron

recently held there. Dr. Lemoyne,a noted Abo
litionist, waa President nod Giddings.was Chair

min of the Ceauaittee of Resolutions, ine re
solutions, besides reaffirming the. Free-Soi- l prin
ciples, take decided .ground ia favor of. Land Re
form, aod the disbanding of the army and roduc--
tktn f th Nirr. The Army. Which in case of

rebellion against the Laws, nwy be used to en

force them-- very mueh worries all leading Abo

litionist.
Caasfua M. Clay improved tha occasion to

noonce that he now separated himself entirely

from the Whig party. that party bad deceived

hitn. (The Whig party deceives, it aeema, both
Abolitionists, Secessionists, and Nullifiers.) U.
S. Sonator Chaae, who eotnes cut now ftrlly for

the pure Democratic Ticket of the State, was pre-

sent, trying to woo the Abolitioaiata to follow his

example.
He said, "that the Ohio Democracy were right

upon the rccosd that they proposed lo ao any
thing that might eonatiiathMMrlybe dene to miti-

gate the evils and eradicate the sin of Slavery."
Guiuihga &. Coin Northern Ohio, have thrown

that once powerful Whig section into a minor y,
and with it bis gone the Stare. But, the "N. Y.
Express"" well remarks, the Coalition of Giddings
Sl rlo outside AbolHionista, aod Chaae es Con
inside Abolitiomate, will only be of avail to help
00 Democracy, uhtil the Whig plaut tbeai- -

selves thoroughly upon a sound, rational, uomis--
triteable platform, aa they are heginnM lo do.
Hundreds of Democrats, now disgusted with the
coalitions of their own party, will vote the Whig
ticket, the moment that ia fully done.

The State amfCeaaty Whig Conventions are
every where giving the National Adutiuisiration a
hearty endorsement. ' We uote fjrom eae of the
Reeolatiovis at a large meeting in Bamjlton Peoo
ty, recently. - "

u RssiiatsL That the jriati(MU)d ealigbieaed
adminiatratioa) of our national affair, by Pieaident
Fillmore and his Cabinet, meets the warmest ar
profotiettjof the . W bigs ef Uus couaty. . .. t

. MARYLAND EJLECTfOr?.

The election tor-- Members ef Oertgreaa m the
State-- of Mary Land took place en Wednesday last
The Wbiga of the State have done their duly

8 Wy-i-t- be rerarne thus fir teeeTve4 lucTicelieg the
following result :

Fkat D.strict Richard J. Bowie, Whig,' re
elected. . "

Second District YVflliam T. Hamilton, Demo
crat, re-elec-

Third District. Edward Hammond, Democrat,
ted. ,

Fourth Districts Thoraaa Yates Walsh,.VVhigv

gain.
Fifth Diatrict. Alexander Evans, Whig, re

elected.
Sixtk DistJrtet-Da-- iet U. Uaswy, tbe regalar

Whig nominee, elected fn this Distnct, ever Joseph
8. Cottman, indeDeodeut Whig. , .

DEATH OF HQS'. JAMES GRAHAM

We are pained to bear of the death of this Gentle--
i whch took plate at his reakleaos m Iiocea

Oooaty, on the 25th ult.
Mr. Qslaoau was tlie second son of the late Gaweiat

n. iw. i. ttx.' ,
a i r b u j jJ J' UMWluail Ufc USrr:. :.- -i ,vu .. i i . c ,

T J r r"T
Jnch t sueoeaawUy loc. several

leers. Be waafreuaeaUv ameaober aX tha LasnaU
tare of Itorcb Qasobaa, sa was widy. awewa te the
eoontry as oae .of ber nc aiuVaad deveted Re
preaeotatiyea h) (7ngrass for a periodjf twaive yeara,
The ysslaagtiia "Repubac" irrll risaails uf ban.
IM lua cocsal nturci mid aene
ctuwacter attractea to him a acre em4a af tkU
among his associates m paolia. juje, wju bjs kaidly
vrlhies-an- d auWic.ankaredh totbosewkk

.kg. k. T'urn iWI BBBBrrjraBBBBaBHaQ,. j
' " . . . .. ' - . . ' . i.w"f e ume oi aw ueatuw asiathe

iear-o-f Tshara.

as
WsxBoa TTimns The rsaaaa.aiiaima imt.il 1

a m

tUtTKeVil
r toa 21dmafca-tJsts- s

piers ia fkebed of the ereat Beanesre aar. U i.
cotwdered aa tee auaeh bv tbe Raikd rv
wbo have discharged tbetr band.' - ...

t . otsc'enMaatiosv Tb practice of hunting op
. iuaes-vn- ld, otsorguuxing, and revolution-li- y

acbemea, forth sake of excitement.and
to form the beau of party diitis;ctions is not

Tenlv rlivmcefttl to these engaged in it, but
" shocLLg to the good sense of the great mass
of the American people. Men who can thus
taffiperjand sport with the happiness and pros
perity of thetr con airy, prove inemsetves un
hi to be trusted mere reckless adventurers

. .alike devoid of every impulse of patriotism
-- m& of air respect for the intelligence of those

' - whom favor and suDDort they solicit. That
anch movements have latterly been eminent

1 1v Lmracteristic of a portion of the Demo--
' cntie nreaa. and of certain leaders of the

v Democratic party, is known to ev ry intelK
. rent observer of Destine events, and will not

be denied, in the face of the printed proofs
except from interested motives, or from i

enee of party vassalage even more disgrace-
ful than Concha's chains.

. In the late terrible crisis which threatened
fbr wreck our good ship of State, which party

' Struggled barcteH to steer u clear of dangers,
? tad to ruid it on ha path of triumph and

rlorrr What orators were most eloquent
r and earnest in the councils of the nation for

the tabtlitr. and honor, and prosperity of the
Union? To the member jof which party, a--

ninongthe cinxeos, is to be attnbuted the la- -

.bar of ."eternal vigilance" the
ctuMDtratorv effbcts of mad tealota, who
aimed to pull down the pedestal of liberty?
Which party did the better service in allay
ing sectional discord and jealousies, and in
btadioe toeether in fraternal bands the dif
ferent sections of the Republic? Under the

;
dsi-wtra-

t)0 W wiuea-w- ty has the coun
'try bean' preserred from ruin i spite of the

mlienaat.and matricidal blows of ambitious
' demagof nea, mercenary scribblers, ani their

recreant fbtlowers? Will the penitent trai
tors who now howl so lustily the sons: of

Unv'anoVcIiam for the Democratic party
tfiehotiorot neme tne "nanonii, answer
what party it was that embraced Focte, and
Downs, and Dickinson, and their patrotic

irpeer, and. eetended rneir names from
tt-:- d wnen.tney were roaeiy inrusi irom
ilX;:6cratii concIiveK because they 'loved

: Borne iriwthan-Csesarf- T What party, 10

r&istissippi and -- Alabama, magnanimously
threw np their party organization, and cast
their votes for Union Deroocrata, to testify
Whig devotion to a cause for w hich Democrats
Jisd been ostracised and traduced by toe
prets of lieti own party? To these and like

--questions stubborn facts admit of but one an
twer. Sophistry for selfish ends may weave

- its web of deception, and those who wiU be-

lieve what they wish, without regard to evi-

dence, may answer in such manner as they
deem expedient: yet the deeds perforated by
the great Whig Prtt and its able, eloquent,
end patriotic guides m the darkest'and most
perilous hour of war country's history since
the Revolution, are known to the nation and

'to lhe world. They are deeds of patriotism
--of earnest, anxious and sleepless endeav-

ors, truly subtitEe in moral grandeur which
lay the whole cooatry and the world under
obligations to the Whig party; which no
mercenary writer, with poisoned pen at the
service ofevery paltry bribe, or recreant, gas-conad- in

politician, can lessen. "1 he Whig
party has proven itself eminently the great
national conservative party, the safe reposito-
ry of the neat interests of the cation the
friend oi constitutional progress, and the
greatest true libery, alike hostile to anarchy
end lawless innovation on the omc band, and
on the other, toaUoppression and usurpation
of prerogative in any department of the Gev
eminent. Let ihe people coutider these (acts,
and ponder them uidependent'y in their own
minds; and act the part, not of party tools or
slaves, bet of fearless and enlightened free-
men, looking alone to their consciences and
to the country, in the exercise of the elective
franchise

Xixm The arrival back at this port of the
UOle scnooner Advance iroaa tne Arctic seas,
Bad the bourly expected arrival ofoer con
ort, the Rescue, are incidents which crea-

ted, yesterday, among our towns-peopl- e, a
teeimg M mingled gladness and regret
Everybody was happy to welcome home a--

gain our brave and hardy teamen from their
a aa a

perilous Duinerotc ana nooie adventure, yet
everybody regretted that the Forlorn Hope
that Bad beckoned them to the icy wildernes-
ses of tie Tar "North has faded away before
despondency and despair. All, we fear, is
known that ever will he known of the fate
of Sir John Fianklin, though there are many
who etiU cling to the belief thai renewed

wilt not be fruirlesa, and
many, H is well known, there are

npoe snore sanguine than Lady Franklin her-sel-f.,

Heaven grant that those eflors maybe
made, and" that the fondest hope of her wo-
man's heart may be never a fulfilment than
our misgivings wilt - allow as to thiak. Con-
stancy Uk here; backed by the heroic sacri-nce- a

she has already-ma-de for the discovery
n ncne oi ner lost bosoaad, we shold to

rejoice to see rewatded even in this life.
m. JV. Y. JEapntM.

- sasiinissBp
RsiixrOet.1(mbanaysaompMioas

b?r?4' diW from the Dardaeel-e- e a
oWTtn inati .;

Tae RotiKhild av uUtrit 30j0ft)jf0nonoa lo.tbe 4astri loan . ?

wki uie wining 01 itsiwra o 00 pmm.
principal object ol the lettervrriter aeema to have
been 10 kill off Aim liou.ion's chaacea for the
Presidency, for which purpose Giddins ofOU40 n
made lo ewe h im a sort ol sanction. and thai the
correspondence was started in this city to give aa
indirect hit 10 Mr. Douglass. ol HUnois, there as 00
donoU"

Against the supposition that Mr. Westcott
is Mr. Donaldson, we find tne tOilowingpar
agraph in tne Republic :

tlus. C. H. Dohaldsos. This worthy, wh..
was lately uppoed by some not to have any
"local lubitatioo or a name, in a letter 10 ihetJen
ham ( Texas) frfsertiser. announces that be has
retired altogether from lite Held ef political si rife
The Adve User declines to commit itself to If
support of Houston on Douaidsoo'a represenia
lions, and savs : "Now. thooah we would be glad
to see the next Presidency at the disposal ofTrX- -
a, and might not wholly disagree with Mr. Uoo
aldson uoon the subteet. we are not inc ineu to
commit Ourselves upon his represen'a ions.

Richmond Times.

From the New York Express, of Sept 29

uEHIral Scott, being wntten to some
months since by a gentlemen of Pennsylva
nia, at the request of eight members of the
State Senate, addressing htm as the undoubt
ed W big candidate for the Presidency, and
requesting bis opinions on the various politi
cat questions which have agitated the coun-
try, wrote the following characteristic letter
in reply :

Washington, March 26, 1851.
Sir: I have received your letter, (marked

'confidential. ) in which, after committing
the error of supposing me to be "fully be
fore the country as the Whig candidate for
the Presidency," you proceeded to interro
gate me on many points of grave public in
terest.

Permit roe to say, that, considering we
shall probably only have a Whig candidate
for the Presidency through a National Con
vention. ana mat I cannot be its nominee
except by the force of ibe unsolicited partial

y of large masses 01 mv countrymen
Consi-enn- g, also, that if my character or

principles be not already known, it would
now be idle to attempt to supply the deficient
information by mere paper professions ot
wisdom and virtue, made for the occa
rioo

And considering l oat, 11 1 answer yonr
queries, t must go on aod answer others alj L. .u i

that would inevitably follow, to the disgust
ot tne public

1 will beg permission to close ibis ac
knowledgment of your letter by subscribing
myself,

With great respect, your ob'd't serv't,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

, Esq., Harrisburg, Penn
P. S. 1 must add that I write and say noth

ing, on public subjects, whicn 1 am nn willing
to see published. W.

THE WHIG CAUSE.
We think we cannot b mistaken in tha

signs around us, of a gathering, strong, steady
rally to tne pure standard 01 jMiUaru ill more

the Whig candidate for the next Prestden
cy; and the name most frequently associated
witn bis, and kkely to be most cordially

Cat Wast, ifaotby the Waiga
the whole South and of the nation, for the

second office in the Republic, it that of Wil-
liam A. Graham.

On this ticket, comprising so much of pub-
lic virtue and ability, the conservative peo-
ple of the Union may confidently rely for a
firm and righteous administration of the
Government, and for every thing which great
pertriott- - may honorably do for the perpe-
tuation of our glorious Confederacy. Their
stand is on the Constitution of the United
States; they have been tried and found rnt.

It will be preceived that there is a call in
another column' for a Whig meeting in this
county, at Superior Court. The best we
had airaost said, the only, hope of our now
united country, is in the great conservative
Wh g party; and it ia time that we begin to
look to a proper and effective orsranrcatioa.

view of the State and national coovais of
next year. Men may be "tired of politics:"

they owe something they owe much,
their country in the present crisis, and un-

der existing difficulties. Let their thoughts
turned to tha moat pratical meant of pre-

serving their free and happy institution. --

Greensboro' Patriot

Vuuhkia La an Sau. The Hoav Bed fcrd
Brawn, foraneJy of North Carokaa, (and formerly
United State Senator from that Stat J Ism purr
chased hfr. WlSiaa A. Morgan's farm, near 8a--

rssflmcoaarr, ystMtanuaf KM
for which be paid ?4,O0Q.
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